
ACP – Coming Soon: Enhancements to the Online Consumer Application

March 15, 2023

Thanks to our collec�ve efforts, the Affordable Connec�vity Program is now reaching nearly 17 million households.

In conjunc�on with the FCC’s newly expanded efforts to promote the Affordable Connec�vity Program, including
outreach grants announced for na�onwide, Tribal, and pilot program par�cipants, USAC will be releasing updates to
the online consumer applica�on in a few weeks to make the process easier. Key updates include streamlining the
qualifica�on ques�on, sharing the results of database checks earlier in the process, simplifying the cer�fica�on
language, and providing specific instruc�ons for how to enroll with a par�cipa�ng provider.

Overview of Planned Enhancements
Providing a new “Before You Get Started” page with �ps for the applica�on process
Star�ng with a single ini�al program selec�on ques�on for most applicants that asks – they think qualify for
Medicaid and/or SNAP
Le�ng consumers who qualify through an automated data match know their results prior to crea�ng an
account
Simplifying the language on the cer�fica�ons page and reducing the required interac�on to a single wri�en
confirma�on from the consumer
Enabling automa�c sign-in following account crea�on
Providing clear, specific direc�ons for how to enroll with a provider once approved
Upda�ng email outreach to consumers to encourage them to complete their applica�ons

These changes incorporate feedback from navigators and other stakeholders, and USAC and the FCC will con�nue
making improvements to the ACP system based on future feedback. 

Trainings & Outreach
On March 29 at 3 p.m. ET, USAC will host a training on the upcoming enhancements to the ACP applica�on in the
consumer portal. Register here to a�end the training. 

USAC will also host office hours on the upcoming enhancements on April 5 and April 13 at 3 p.m. ET. Please register
in advance to a�end. 

Find addi�onal upcoming trainings and other resources on the ACP Learn page on USAC’s website. To make sure you
are receiving the latest informa�on, please sign up for USAC’s newsle�er and, if you would like to be an outreach
partner, sign up at fcc.gov/acp.

Need Help? Contact Us!

https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=1f7ff23daea78d788de7471a9541c97a18c14c0e243116282581803fd6d6ea3ad38789ea970b0991e0c55ea237174d5b38134858e09d0825
https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=1f7ff23daea78d78dba3abbedf44d6c97d2085dd9f1ac88ecef6c57606e799742bc64709b84d4ddee4a476bd2ce132bfc3070c10f33560ec
https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=1f7ff23daea78d78b20e6ab32322245e58430bf3c2dd9de35899d328d1a7bcd1dd5599d34a0ab4205d5bfce8b3edeb871005ac0f2b9856f8
https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=1f7ff23daea78d786bf04b7f8e164ba9930f1922445337d34dc2289d283d27f1d6e4151530eaa7d33074b4e9edf53d4e158babe469256cbe
https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=1f7ff23daea78d784cb044bb00c028d57c459d62c73d2bd48bab0a0a0123989ef384776a0360cb93873a3d0194b364e50b1615f1ef38ecb8
https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=1f7ff23daea78d787d25b09a646367f10f6394053653e07ac588b2b72f604259050f9ccd0c531fe2b8b24c9955741d72901412d23062261e
https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=1f7ff23daea78d7842a0441d456da26a85d2453a48bc3d746ace66bfbc882b8180ef9978e8e2cb37fe0425550e5cf27959af8698d0d38017
https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=1f7ff23daea78d78275e39c16e017d6f1c086ec6e0835de1a977f9befbae7e5d96079a3f44fbc4f0e183e14479313c542271b44be24fd445
https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=1f7ff23daea78d783b2c19369e8f8ef1783f2d606fb3f0aed81c84b4b95d1cf0f45bf7807d8ff81cad5bd003637b56fd3972ae12dba72bbb


For ques�ons about the Affordable Connec�vity Program, service providers can visit USAC.org, and consumers should
AffordableConnec�vity.gov . For general program support, service providers should email ACProgram@usac.org and
consumers should email ACPSupport@usac.org. Both providers and consumers may also call the ACP Support Center
at (877) 384-2575 for assistance.

The informa�on contained in this electronic communica�on and any a�achments and links to websites are intended for
the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and may contain confiden�al or privileged informa�on. If you are not the intended
recipient, or the person responsible for delivering this communica�on to the intended recipient, be advised you have
received this communica�on in error and that any use, dissemina�on, forwarding, prin�ng, or copying is strictly
prohibited. Please no�fy the sender immediately and destroy all copies of this communica�on and any a�achments.
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